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PART-A(10x2:Z0Marks)
Answer ALL Ouestions

I " L)efine resolution and preeision.

2" Detine static sensitivity.
3. What is the 52sic principXe of the PMMC insimment?
4. Iliustrate the tenn creeping.

5. List various detectors used in AC Bridge.
6. Write th* applications *f DC potentiometer"

1. Define Interfbrence.

L List the variaus grounding tecluiqrees
9. Cl*rnpar* LED and LCD.
t 8. What is PQ analyzer':,

-PART - B (S x 13 : fS Marksi
Answer Al_I_ eucstions

i I ' *) Explain the funcii+nal elements of an irxtrurnent wirir a neat block
riiagram and exarnple.

Gtr
b) {i) Explain in detail the types cf en-ors and sourees of errors in

rneasurelnent techniques.
(ii) A circuit was tuned for rescnance by eight different students an6

the values crf resonant frequency in KHZ were recorded as 532,
548, 5"13, 535, 546, 531. 543, and -535. Calculate (1) Arithmetic
meal1(2) Deviation (3) Average Deviation.

12. a) Describe the construction and working of PMMC instruments. Derive
the equation for deflection if the instnrment is spring controlled. Give
the advantages and limitations of such instruments.

Kl - Remember; K2 - Llnderstant:!; K3 - Appty; K4 * Anal-,-ze; K5 _ Evaluate; K6 * Create
I
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. GE{
b; Derive the expression fnr detlecting torque in singie phase inriuction i3,K2.co2

tlpe energy ineter. Shorv that the Cetlectior: is maximum when the
phase angle between two fluxes is 90 degrees and when the disc is
purel'7 non inductive"

13' a) Explain hcw the inductance is measured in tefins of known i3,K3,cc:i
capaeitance using maxwell's bridge. Ilsrive the condition fbr balance
and draw the phasor diagrarn.

OR
bi (i) Sketch the eircuit of rvheatstone bridge, explain its operatic,n and

derive the equation for the unknown resistance.
{ii) ln the ioilowing Wheatstone bridge: Rr: 100 fl; R3:,100(}; Rr:

i50Q; tsridge exciration is given.by 10tlv f,)c source; caiculate
power excited by resglqige &,,rylpn the bridge is balanced.

A

14. a)

b)

i5. a)

b)

Explain abcut electrostatic and electromagnetic intecerence.
0R.

Describe in detaitr about

ii) Multiple Earth and Earrh loops
fii) Grounding techniques

Draw and expiain the block diagram af CRO.
0R.

Describe the LED and LCD display devices.
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16. a)

b)

PART - C {1 x 15: lS Marks)

Write in detail about the constr-uction and working of L\zDT. List the 15.K2,cCI6

appiications of LVDT.
OR

(i) Explain the concept of Smaft Sensnrs"
(ii) Explain in detail the elernents of the crata acquisition system.
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